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THIRD PARTY UNWELCOME,

jj Leaders of both the Democratic and
IU'publican parties are comforted by

! the exhortations or Samuel Gompers
against the organization of a. third

'I' ty by labor, Gompers insists the

III, M .1
t

workers must gain their ends by act- -

i ' ing through either one of thJ two prin- -

i cipal political organizations.

(

j This attitude of the labor leader is
8 ' comforting to tho party skippers be- -

cause each sees a chance to lln? up
'

j labor in support of his itcket. If thero

'

is no Labor party the Republicans fcol

that by nutting in the necessary
'

planks thd labor vote can be obtained
for Republican candidates and policies,

J' The Democrats reason along the same
ji lines and both will make strong of- -

'
forts to get that ilusive support tho

;;
(

labor vote.
Should there be a Labor party tho

f ".
' Republicans feel that ihOy stand a j

II
' j

I

.' good chance of losing many Republic- -

J i an voters and the Democrats could fig-- j

j j 1, ure that their voting strength would j

'j' fall away, also, just as both partios:
n, ; lost members when Roosevelt organ- -

i
.

.! ir.iM the Progressive party.
:j K There is another reason why a third

!! party is objectionable to many. QuiteI;'r "

often a 'third party means victory for
J , ii' tl ihe minority. Woodrow Wilson's clec-- ,

(j ' tion was brought about through the i

i f Progressive party's .'ntering the cam- -

jj 'J j; paign. Wilson was victorious over
j t Taft and Roosevelt yet move voles;

il ',, were cast against Wilson than for him. ;

'
That is, the combined vote, for Taft j

and Roosevelt was greater than the
i M V vote for Wilson. ,

! l .i It was a case of the minority gaining
i'f a victory over the majority through a.

'

I jj ,i division in the ranks of the opponents.
I ' H When Wilson was elected the seSbnd
I

)

i Ijjj j time, however, he obtained a genuine!
jf ' jjj majority.
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fg DISTRIBUTION OF LABOR.

LJ The Bureau of Labor Statistics of
'fy;, the U.$S- - Department of Labor re-

in jji'i colved and tabulated reports conccrn-'- ,

, j)'1 Ing the volume of employment in Jan- -

j nary, 1920, from representative estab- -I ', lishraents in thirteen manufacturing
J, Industries. Comparing the figures of

j j January, 1920, with those of Identical
J'

'
establishments for January, 1919, it

, J appears that in ten industries there
I'll,' was an increase in the number of per

iM
, j sons employed, while in three tlVe

was a decrease. Tho greatest increase
54.2 and 51.0 per cent app:Ur in

men's ready made clothing and wool-

en, respectively, and the largest de-

crease per cnt is shown in car
building and repairing.

Eleven of tho thirteen industries
show an increase in the total amount
of the pay roll for January, 1920, as
comparod with January, 1919, nnd two

show a dttorcasc. The most important
percentage increases 125.8, nnd
73.0 appear in men's ready made

'clothing, woolen and automobile man-

ufacturing, respectively. A decrease of
21-- per cent is found in car building
and repairing.

The large increases over last year
are due in part to tho decline in tho
fall and winter of 1918-1- 9 caused by
the cancellation of government con-

tracts and uncertain industrial condi-

tions following the signing of the
in November, 121S. In men's

rJady-mad- c clothing in November,
1918, there was a falling off of 1.4 pci
cent in the number of employes and 4.G

per cent in the amount of the pay-ro-
ll

las compared with October, 1918v Tho
'comparison of DJcembor, 1D1S, with
November. 1918, shows a decrease of
2.7 per cent in tho number of employes
and an Incrcaso of 5.8 per cent in tUrn-ling-

In Jnnuary, 1919, as compared
'with Decomber, 1918, there was a do-- i

crease of S.O per cent in the number'
.cn the pay roll and a decreaso of 3.7
j'per cent in the amount of tho pay roll,
j'in woolen for January, 1919, as com-Ipare-

j
with DcoUmber, 1918, there was

j

ja falling off of 1S.1 per cent in the
j

'number on the pay roll and 25-- per
j cent in tho amount of the pay roll.
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LEARNING TO PLAY.

Everybody has read stories about
wild westerners who have become
suddenly wealthy and who celebrate j

by going into a restaurt and order-- 1

ing a thousand dollar worth of ham j

nnd eggs or who buy enough cham-
pagne with which to fill the tub for a j

bath. These men had the desire to

celebrate and the money for tho cele-

bration, but they did not know how to
celebrate. Thoy know no better way of j

spending money for pfc'asure than ' to i

buy a hugo mess of ham and eggs or
take a bath in champagne. i

Thero arc many persons in a simi- - j

lar predicament. They have forgotU'n
how to play and are growing old. Gym- -

nasium directors are making men
young again, simply by teaching them j

lo play. In playing the kinks are re-

moved, tho muscles are toned to nor-

mal and hlnofl Is sent circulating In as
brisk a manner as it circulated in
youlh.

The Community Service is doing a
splendid thing when it encourages
playing and singing. The service seeks

Uo bring about (he wider Use of play-- !

grounds, not for children alomJ but for
men and women. It encourages y

singing which is fine for the
j lungs and the soul as well. The coast-

ing parlies on Twenty-sevent- h street
hill were examples of Community
Service work.

! Do you remember when wu wer
children that soniPtimes we attended

n i imi-u- ii i 1 na mmaB

parties" at which we just sat around
with our hands in our laps with the
thoughts of the refreshments to come

.as the only bright outlook- - Then some-Ibod- y

came into the room, took hold of

the situation and soon had everybody
laughing and playing and having the
"best time."

In many cases Community Service
'does just that. Sometimes the cemmu-jnil- y

doesn't know how to get joy out
of life until somebody steps in and
demonstrates.

iiH I 're makes you ps with your boy Xjet the
H 1 before it is too late. - I

H I'l f ' B a Columbia Bicycle and go off on bike hikes

l
S I 1 kgotner- - You'll feel a whole lot younger and better

Hrttli 1 exercse an(- - comradeship.
1

itillj 1 for your boy' wel1, thc "g" is sure to near
;j;iL I aDut his Dad. You'll never regret it. Come in and

H! 1 1 I Start y picing out your Golumbia Bicycles together.

1 1 GEO. A. LOWE
1 '

COMPANY
Big Hardware Store

J j

HOW TO USF

VICK'S VAPORIJB

10 PREVENT Fill

Flu Germs Are Breathed In. In-

flamed Air Passages Make
Ideal Breeding Grounds For
Thcso Germs.

KEEP AIR PASSAGES OPEN

Melt a Little Vlck's VapoRub in a
Spoon Night and Morning and In-

hale Vapors Also Apply Up tho
Nostrils Several Times a Day, Espe.
clally Just Before Being Exposed to
Crowds.

Flu This Year Is Milder.
Whllo wo know very llltlo moro

about the flu now than wo did last
yoar tho germ itself has novcr been
positively identified still most au-

thorities" agrco that the flu germs nro
i'breathed in. If the system is in good
shape and tho membrane or lining of
thc air passagos is in healthy condi-

tion theso germs are thrown off.
A good plan is to melt a little Vlck's

VapoRub in a spocn night and morn-
ing, and inhalo the vapors, also apply

(a little up tho nostrils several times a
Inn AimnAlnllo unl hofrrr Virtinfr nv.
posed to crowds.

Treat All Colds Promptly.
Above all, keep free from colds, as

colds Irritate tho lining of the air pas-
sages and mnke thorn real breeding
grounds for germs. Prompt use of
Vlck's Vapo-Ru- b aids In preventing
colds. For head colds,, sore throat or
hoarseness, rub VIcks well over tho
throat and '.hest and cover with a
warm flannel cloth. For deep chest
colds, severe soro throat or bronchit-
is, hot wet towels should first be ap-

plied to tho throat, chest and back be-

tween the shoulder blades to open
the pores. Then Vicks should bo rub-
bed in over the parts until thc skin Is
red spread on thickly and cover with
two thicknesses of hot flannel cloths.
Leave the clo.hing loose around thu
nock, so the vapors, released by thu
body heat, may bo freely inhaled.

These vapors, inhaled with each
breath, carry the medication directly
to the lungs and air passages. At the
same time Vicks is absorbed thru and
stimulates the skin, thus aiding to re-

lieve the congestion within.
Use of External Treatment for Colds

Increasing
Vick's VapoRub is the discovery or a

North Carolina druggist who found
how 10 combine in Salve form, tho
standard time tested remedies, Cam-

phor Menthol Eucalyptus
Thyme, etc. so that when thosalve
is applied to tho body heat, theso

are liberated in the form of
vapors.

Vicks is particularly recommonded
for children's croup or colds, since it is
externally applied and therefore can
be used freely and often without tho
slightest harmful effec;s.

The best evidence of tho value of
Vicks is tho steadily increasing num-

ber of people who have been converted
to the use of this "outside" treatment.

Beginning with the customers of a
small retail drug store, the use of
Vicks has grown yoar by year state
by state until now more than 17 mil-

lion jars are used annually. And this
4n spite of the fact that Vicks is a new
form of treatment to many folks in the
Xurth and West. Vicks. can be had at
all druggists In three sizes 30c. 60c or

1.20 Advertisement.

! "I'd give anything to stay
in this wonderful home for
just one night." See Mildred
Harris Chaplin in "The Price
of a Good Time" at the Ly-

ceum tomorrow. Geo. Walsh
in 'The Winning Stroke" to-

day only.
oo

5&e was Fat
ni cs ytu n idea how ho CraM
i??.ktd. ?.rwl felt-- y tikln? St V7Oil of Koreln and follower V I

cuj diroctionj of Kore'n ey- - SSt Vtem eno red'i-t- d 33 IM. jwL' v.la Ctirro mouths, 'ow Mis
u rstlo. j (tractive, rcsn- - sGn y"lallr tleri and In b;ttcr fsi flifalth. Jrllal)! tnU.fat

Mmy ty. PW :f Vlnsoa hate rrJucwl eiallr.
iMUDcly, o to CO pound:. Scant ctj.UUtlat erul rema n ol Sufe. nlnjint method;f!tf03?Vy Pii'fii0 CI0O GUARANTEE. Ku7
I"1 ?.L2orf!n, any drolt': or Writ, for" ,bro?.riUfVDs '. rou lD Pun WTiPwr) toCo.. SUUoa l Xtie VorU Clly.

Advertisement.
" l

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs
only few cents

Magic! Just drop a little Froezone
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
aching, then you lift tho corn off with
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

ft'.
m i

Try Froezono! Your druggist sella r
tiny bottle for "a few cents, sufficient
to rid your feet oL every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and calluses, without ope particle of
pain, soreness or irritation. Freozone
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
genius. Advertisement.

20 Trials Free j

- To Show You What Clean Teeth Mean !

All Statements Approved by High Tlcnial Authorities
t

i.

This is to offer you a 10-D- Tube of Pepsodenttho
pepsin tooth paste which combats the film.

Able authorities have proved the product by clinical and
laboratory tests. The results arc beyond any question. LeadSStfgES bkMj inS dentists everywhere are now urging its adoption. '

e$jM We ask you to prove it by a y test. Do this for your

'Wi salcc and your children's sake- - Sec for yourself how it will
help you to cleaner and whiter teeth.

R'iI i Film Wrecks the Teeth
PfevLP That Bliiny ft11 whctl yu eel on yur teetn causes most I

Mf" av tooth troubles. Every modern dentist knovs that. And for
years dental science has sought a way to combat it.

Look Now Film is what discolors not thc teeth. It is the basis of
tartar. It holds food substance which ferments and forms

Sec how thc teeth's acid. It holds thc acid in contact with thc teeth to cause decay,
whiteness is dimmed by Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar, are the
film. Perhaps tartar haa chic caU50 flf orrhca
formed m some places. . : ..

Now science Knows a way to combat it. The way is em'
bodied in a dentifrice called Pcpsodent. It is now used daily

, . on millionc of teeth, largely by dental advice. To those who
don't know it we supply a free tube, so they may find it out

Old Ways Don't End It
iiP This m is It: enters crevices and stays. The

llM' tt$&y& tooth brush doesn't end it Thc ordinary tooth paste does
t&ZWW not d'ssolvc Jt- - That's why millions find that well-brushe- d jif' teeth discolor and decay. v

yPx Pepsodent is based on pepsin, thc digestant of albumin. !

5 aiummous matter. Thc object of Pepsodent is

AWrol S to dissolve it, then to constantly combat it.

MVb) ut PcPs'n rauct be activated, and the usual agent is ?.n acidffiy harmful to thc teeth. So this method long seemed barred.
4jMh''j Now science has found a harmless activating method, and
iKwr teeth can now be daily cleaned as they never were before.

w '

--' Send thc coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note how clean the '

r T teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the slimy film.
L.OOK Later gcc ow teeth whiten as the fb:cd film disappears.

See how the teeth have This means more than pretty teeth. Compare your teeth '

whitened how the film now with your teeth in ten days and decide what is right foi
has disappeared. yourself. Cut out thc coupon, now.

S f'1 tB iL THE PF.PSODENT COMPANY,
REG. U.S. t nJLLUJJl 1104 s' vabash Avc- - Chicago, III.

The New-Da- y Dentifrice dcf0 10'Da7 Tube o Peps(

A oclentific film combatant, baaed on activated pepsin,
. .now ndviaed for daily uao by leading dentiats overy whero.

2S2
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TO GUARD AGAINST INFLUENZA.

Don't let the dread influenza get
you. If you have even the slightest
cough or cold, better begin using Fol-joy'- s

Honey and Tar at once. Henrv
Willis, Sandy Point, Texas, it, one of
many thousands who consider this
remedy "Just fine." He says: "I suf-
fered severely with a bad cough; uf
tor using four or five dollars' worth
of different medicines decided to trv
Foley's Honey and Tar. One bottle
gave relief. Best medicine I ever
used." Contains no opiates.- - A. It

Drug Co. Advertisement
on

Hie Springtime Tonic
For Nervous, Weak Men and

Women Is
OADOMENB TABLETS

Sold by All Druggists
Advertisement.

How many girls have paid
"The Price of a Good Time?"
Lyceum tomorrow featuring
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin (Mildred
'Harris). Adult tickets, includ-

ing war tax, 10c.

40 IN

National Home, Wis., May 12, 1919.
"When I commenced taking Number

10 For the Blood, I was suffering with
cronic constipation of a good many
years standing, which finally devel-
oped Into stomach trouble which got
ho bnrl I wns unable to oat "i,,rt,iiir
that did not cause great suffering. I
tried a good many doctors as well as
everything I could hear of hat was
recommended for ray complaint. I was
also troubled with catarrh of long
standing and I had dropsical swelling's
in my feet and ankles which tho doc-
tors said was caused by a weak heart.
I had about given up hope of being
much better when I saw an ad of your
No. 40 in a country paper and con-
cluded lo try 1L I felt so much better
after taking one bottle that I sent di-

rect for three more bottlos. I
hnvo taken about two and a half bot-lle-s

and. while not feeling entirely well

Call ontJ. J. Brummitt at

2417 Hudsun averfue, if

want to sell your Liberty

bonds. Phone 59.

OLD SOLDIER TESTIFIES TO WONDERFUL

MERITS 'NUMBER CONSTIPATION,

STOMACH TROUBLE AND CATARRH

I believe by continuing the use

I will get to feel as well as

of or f

reasonably expect for a man

75 years. I hardly know nor w

.

mate tho value of the benefit
'ahoady received from tho two (0

10, and cheerfully reconimen.jjj
anyone suffering as I was,Vet.0n

witness to signature. $t
Pease. 10 is a combination Jt

best alteratives selected potconndprescriptions received
od by J. C. Mendcnhnll. B b,
Ind., 40 years a druggist. gd

druggist in your nnbnJnns that I" '

Number 40. but if it
does not. send direct to J. LanSyill'.

hall Medicine Company , 7fi t
Indiana, and receive it hert
at $1.26 per bottle, six lA,a '

Co.

ment
A. It. Mclntyre Drug

i
uu

ABOUT HENRY FRICK.

The Mystic Worker is a little maga-
zine issued by a fraternal, insurance
organization which oporates in the

imhldle wesL Among tho editorials in
I the current issue is one entitled
"Frick's Monum'ent." Here is the l:

Hv'nry C. Frick died at his pal-

ace in Neyi' York City on Decem-

ber 2. To his wife he leaves an
art gallery worth ?50,000,000, and
an income of several millions per
annum. To his son and daughter
hd leaves each $25,000,000 and an

; Income of several millions per an- -

num. To a number of universi
tics, hospitals and other public. In-- j

stitutlons which don't care from
' whence como their endowments hJ

leaves almost $200,000,000. Thus
to a. select few, the country's
greatest industrial genius Waves
his millions.

f
v To thc lowly, thc underdogs who
$ toil,he leaves the memory of the

Homestead strike, with lt3 3421

crushed workingmen who were
striking against a reduction in

! wages during a 'panic. He licked
' the men to a frazzle. Twenty

were killed. It was a glorious vie- -

tory for Frick.

'
It Is surprising

OBSERVATIONS.

how many holisc-- '
holders slecp soundly whllo burglars
ransack tho upper floors of their
homos but who are quickly awakenedI 'ftnd in a fighting mood when'tho in-- 1

jlruder goes to work in the basem-itat- .

What has happened to tho Chinese
truck peddler who carried his mer-

chandise In two huge baskets suspond--
I ml upon a Bhoulder pole and who left ai

bag of Chinese candy with his cus-

tomers each Chineso New Year's?

One of thc bO.it examples of how
not to boost your homo town is to go
to California in the winter time and
then mall out hundrods of postcards
bearing the statement: "You can roll
snowballs in Utah while I eat oranges
here."

Just now there is many a man hop- -

Ing that the prico of clothing will lake
a tumble before thc weather grows so
warm that he must discard thO over-

coat which now hides thc very thin
section on the seat of his trousers.

HUH REPUBLICANS TO

SELECT NATIONAL

DELEGATES

Henry E. Welsh, chairman of tho
Republican stato committee who was
an Ogdon visitor yesterday announced
that Utah Republicans will meet at
Price on Monday, May 3rd to seloct
thc eight delegates who will repre-
sent this stato at thc national conven-
tion in Chicago.

Tho number of delegates from each
county will be dotermined rpon tho
basis of one to each 100 votes cast for
Nephi MorriB, as candidate for gov-
ernor, in 1916. Procinct prlmarlos

conventions will bo called by
thc county committees for their selec-
tion.

Pocatello Mayor Goes

After Profiteered

POCATELLO, Ida., Feb. 24. W. P.
Whitaker, mayor of Pocatello. an-

nounced today that the polico commit-- (

too, consisting of Councilmen Alex
Campbell, Leo Rusk and J. M. Bistline,

; would be vested with the right to hear
complaints of alleged rent profiteering
in tho. city.

Action was started some time ago
by Uty Attorney A. B. Cumraings in
an effort to curb some of tho absurd
ronrals being charged in various parts

,of the city. When complaints aro re- -

celved the owners of the property will
be riven a chance to reduce rentals,
but upon their refusal the committee
will publish the facts and also Mle a

, report with the federal authorities for
action under the Lever profiteering of

ibill.
Councilman CnnvpbeJl. chairman of

;thd committoe, stated' last night that
thorough investigations would be of

jmade of all cases reported. This ac- -

tion by the city authorities was
prompted by the receipt of complaints

'objecting to exorbitant rentals.
OO

Here Is a Metropolitan

Opera Company

Program
.

Margaret Romnine, American sopra-
no opera star, makes her first four re-
cords for Columbia this month. They
aro the "Musctta Waltz" from "La Bo
heme," in which she made her debut'
at the New York Metropolitan Opera I

last year, the "Rondo Gavotte" from
"Mignon." "Lonesome, That's All," a
beautful love song, and "A Little Bit o'
Honey," a sweet lullaby. These four
selections provide a miniature concert
program by this new artist who makes
records for Columhia exclusively.

Everyone knows those two great sea-
faring songs. "Rocked in the Cradlo of

tho Deep," and "Asleep in the Deep."
Mardones, tho New York Metropolitan
Opera company basso sings them for
Columbia this month. His lower resis-
tor roaches almost unbeliovaMe i

depths.
Ponselle, the great dramatic soprano
tho New York Metropolitan Opera

company, has chosen a song from a
;Verdi Opera for her Columbia recor
this month. Verdi was at the hoisht

his power when he wrote "Vesprl
Sicilian! and Ponsello's rendering ofI

the "Bolero" from this opera reveals ;

her rare dramatic art.

Impressive Ceremony Is
Held Under Auspices

of Leca! Legion

With Impressive ceremony, memori-
al certificates, gifts of the French gov
ornment to nearest relatives of Ameri-
can soldiers who gave thoir lives in
Franco during the great war. were
distributed under the auspices of tho
Herman Baker Post No. 9, American
Legion at the Elks' Home yesterday.

Ij. J. Holther, chairman of thc local
post, in the opening address said that
at such a time, when thc peoplo of
America were observing and revering
the memory of tho Father of our
Country, it" vras entirely fitting and
proper that memorial exercises bo held
to pay honor to our soldiers who lost
their lives in France.

The exercises wore opened with
prayer offered by Bishop's Counsellor
A. Noble of tho Fifth ward. Mrs. G.
W. Tripp then gave a scriptural read-
ing. '

Two violin solos, "La MarsellHiso"
and "The Vision" were played by Miss
Mary Fisher, Miss Katherino Fisher
playing tho accompaniment.

Records kept during tho war show
that tho following Ogden and Weber
county men gave their lives:

Herman Bakor, Cliff Barton, Milford
Alruand Bates, Lewis G. Bauman, J.,
Alexander Leland Brewer, It O. Camp-
bell. Phillip V. Campbell, Fred T. Can-
non, Earl L. Cobb, John Doles, Oliver
It. Drysdale, C. L. Duff, Arthur Duffin,
Melvin A. Elwood, Leonard Guy Far-
ley, Harold W. Ferguson, Lucian E
Frazler, Androw J. Frcdson. Frank
LewiB Glick. Clayton B. Griswold,
Ralph Hall, Raymond Holmes, L. A.
Humphrey, David Jospcrson, Peter L.
Keyes, Harry Malono, Bert R. Miller,
Walter A, Monson, John Moulder, Wil-
liam Price, Orville Wallaco Ruby, Fred
L. Schmaltz, Jarnos Shaw, William G.
Stonebrakor, Don Crandall Wade, Merl
Wheolwright, and Homor S. Young.

City Commissioner J. R. Ward,
Bpeaking in behalf of the city, said:

"Tho occasion of presenting tho me-
morial certificates is very appropriate)
at this time tho ISSth anniversary of
the birth of Washingtons

"Duriug the darkest hours of the
revolution, thoro camo to Washington
a ray of new hope in Lafayette a

French patriot ready to die if neces I

sary in tho causo of freedom.
"Lafayotte was a mighty power and

help after the war ended, returned tn
his beloved Fraucj and resumed the!
work there,

"Our debt to France stood for about
135 years, when it was paid in full.

"It would be futile to try to add
glory to the name of Washington, his
life and deeds stand for more than
any expression we can give. His name
will go down thc centuries honored
and revered.

"It is the same with cur honored
dead. They paid tho debt, they gave
all they had for thc same principles
that Washington stood for. We can
add nothing to thc honor and glory
that is theirs. Their deeds and names
are written large in history and will
live forever. The French nation
ognizes this and feels it and these
memorials for each one re fitting,
indeed. Thoy could do no more.

"We Americans, and especially you
relatives, have great cause to be
proud."

no

. oo

CHILDREN AND BOOKS

It does the child no harm to make
the acquaintance of books which wero
not written for children. Jn a home
where the great, books avo Inspired or
amused successive generations aro ac-
cessible, an active minded child is like-
ly at some time or other to get at
them. If wo want our children to fall
in love with the better kind of books,
let us provide them with opportunities
for moeting such books without too
much formality.

oo

Rippling'
Rhymes "

I By WALT MASON.

THE OTHER FELLOWS.

We keep on sadly saying, "War

don-
- our neighbors save? The cbempi

are not obeying our counsel wiio

grave. They blow themselves inraai-ly- ,

theii orgies do not halt, althaea
we've told them plainly to put their

climbs in salt. We've argued ana Im

plored them, we who are up to snuff.

for long, long hours we've bored men

with wise Ben Franklin stuff; and stm

thev blow thoir plunder for gUt ao

gingerbreads, and bid us go jo
der and likewise soak our beads. A

we who talk so sanely, and weep

loud boo hoo, hand out our wlsaw

vainly, because we're spendera w
We're strong on admonition, on pre;

copt? high and fine; our nelgnbori

saJ condition brings from our ej

th? brine; we'd liko to see them iw
pin'- - their coin in savings banks. o

not keep Hades popping with waniftj .

wasteful pranks. And then we

not made of J Jsome rubles, or cars
as wild as other boobies who wo

their money in. Among the shops w

wander, to see what Is for sale,

we squander the uiu.
wholesome kale. And then when w

are busted wo take our home""
way, and say we are disgusted, u.

way men blow their pay

Mother (indignantly- )-
ww

,

strike lUtlo Nancy, you naughty

Peler What did sho want to cw

for then? ...
Mother How did she cheat?
Peter-W- hy. we wero vWsJ ,0

and Eve and she had tho ap

tempt mo with, and she neve tewP

me, but went and ate it herseii.
don Opinion.


